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' STANDARD TIME,

;fu Ascertain niicl rrtimnttratr II la n
Coatl' TnHk.

"What tlmi Ju It?" Few (jucitlonn
ju-v-

. more common tjyin this, "and yt
"neli tl..v the I'uttnl Htntes government
,ims to a gnat expen.--c In giving It au
jilllclal iitn-'WiT- . To uior:tilii the In-

stant wl.tn It 1 nmui on the seventy-Jift- h

meridian nml to scud thtit infer-juatla- n

all mor the country Is a great
and a cwJtly task. Tin astronomical
jiuvr'v:ttttry In Ytihlug:4i computes
lliv true tlir.e. which Is thence trans-jalttc- d

hy electricity to every Important
Ity HitJ :ov.
About 1SV? inlnutcR bMorc the Wash-

ington noon the telegraph eomp-.nl- es

,(t 01 all pelr rpgy.Uir tutslttuss eveept
,pu liars uheie the.v have more than
$'M wire. They then connect nil

points, from which there may
1c uimtln-tlett- f r.imitlcatlons. with nn
irlectrlc wire going into the great clock
in tlii :ervntory ko that all over the
.poantry It? t!c!:lngs may he heard. For
the ten w con.N Just before l'J o'clock
thvrv Ir sllctuv. which Is broken hy the
i'aoon heat." lUvular business le then
rtttmjcd.

In some cities fjio v. Ires connect 'i

a time hull wlilch' drops with the norm
iont. T!i. thuc twill In Washington

.pver the state, war ami navy depart-jucii- t

building Is thrie feet in diameter
juul can he urcu fro:a all pnrla of the
,p!ty. Cpuvda frHeatIy gather nltotst

o see It fall, a distance of 'Jl feet, high
Jn the air. The man whom some of the
flKKtators ciipiWMH to he dropping the
ball Is merely there to hoiKt I: again to
Its place.

In the hullding beneath are "3 ciockj
rrhlch are ir.ih day automatically cop
frctei) hy It. At electrical device ".eta'
bcni. piecing hour, minute nml worn!

hands exactly vertical at the Instant
.the ball drops. The hands that are too
fast arc pushed hack, and those that
ore slow are thrust forward.

Although Washington Is on the scv.
"Uty-Rcvont- h meridian, the noon hour
is for convenience computed for the
fcvunty-llfth- . the tluu standard for the
.eastern pr.rt of the United State. In
jhe central belt, which Is governed by
Jhe ninetieth meridian, the signal from
Washington means 11 o'clocl:. In tha
Jlocky mountain belt It la 10 o'clock,
.tud on tl;e l'acltlc coast lino It Is 9.
Youth's Companion.

FEASTED ON SPARROWS.

A Diet Tliat Did A'ut Affrce With tlio
Crane.

"Some time ego I hnd occasion to ob-

serve an Interesting change In the hab-

its and temperament of a crane which
had been picked up In the swamps ot
Arksmas," saJd a gentleman from one
of the towns on the Mississippi river,
"and the change wan startling too. The
jnme was placed In a small pari: which
was literally tilled with English iipar-iow- c.

These pests did not ko the vis
itor from thu lowlands, and they inado
dally assaults on the poor bird. Tho
crane was a pretty fowl, long, slender,
.pure white and with tho stately stride
pt a tragedian. The sparrows would sys-
tematically swoop down on the crano
n droves, nud tho attacks were flcrco
and vicious.

The era tie stood the assaults with
for awhile, but finally the

fowl from the swamps figured out a
method of retaliation, and It was effec-
tual. In some wuy tho crane learned
that sparrow was a pretty sweet mor-
sel. From the time she learned It she
feasted on sparrows. She would slip
up cautiously on these pesky twittercrs
and throw her yellow beak out like n
gig. She never missed the mark. She
always landed a sparrow, and a singu-
lar part of tho thing Is that she would
cswallow them whole, feuthers and all.
Iiut the crane would always dampen
the bird by dipping It lu one of tho wa-
ter basins of the park.

"The diet evidently did not agree
with the crane, and she became n trifle
droopy ami showed signs of Indisposi-
tion. She tinully died, and tho keeper
of the park believes that the craue'a
death was caused by u severe cose of
indigestion brought on by eating spar--on-- -

'.iv Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Competent, bat Uncanny.
A. A. Gallaghor, district passenger

agent of the Missouri Pacific railroad,
while en route south was taken quite
111 and was compelled to stop at Mont-
gomery, Ala. He went to a hotel and
ent for a physlclau.
The medical man said:
"You have a case of pneumonia and

tuust have a nurse."
"All right," said Gallagher. "Do yott

Snow & good riurs 70a cla lead W
4Mk after "

411c flqetor snld hq did nnd wowlii
'liavo tho nur5c at thu hotel within an,
hour. In about an hqur n colored wo-
man wljo mensurrd about nlno feet In
girth put In nn appearance, and Gal-
lagher nsked her If vhe had ever nurs-
ed sick people.

"Yen, Indeed," nho replied. Tco had
couslderable spcrlence with ailing pus-'sou-

I missed Mnrster John, nnd ho
illcd: thou I mused M Is-- reus I.ucy, nnd
she died; then I missed Mistress Lu-

cy's sister. The doctor didn't thlnlt
she was so very poorly, but she done
died."

"Have you had any other experi-
ence In nursing?" asked Gallagher.

"Yes, Indeed. Only last week I left
Coloucl Carter's house, where 1 nusocJ
the cqloucl for Ave days."

"Wei, did the colonel get well?" ask
ed (tallagucr. i

"No. The colonel he died, too, but '

Dr. Jones, who 'tended him. tun a' til?
hulfe Into the coloucl nml opened him
up. The doctor hud been out late tho '

ulght before and was a little nervous. !

Biippeu aim SEn- - yv! t
the colonel's out. ThenV,,,,, -

ULl "VA.UGallagher, "and i
clnnatl Enquirer.

Nat So Fur (.our.
The last letter he received from

wlfey conveyed the Intelligence that
bhc was quite sick, and of course he
was considerably worried. Mut ho wai
comforted by the fact that she was
with mother. lie wrote her nn af-

fectionate letter and told her to be sure
nnd let him know if she grew worsw.

The nest letter conveyed the Intelli-
gence that she a little worse,
though the doctor said It was nothlug
serious. But he worried a great deal.

The next afternoon n telegraph boy
sauntered Into his ottlcc with the usual
nonchalance of a messeuger hoy con-

veying n "rush" musage and shoved
the book under hubby's nose.

"Is dli Mr. MaukV' asked the boy.
"Yes." gasped hubby, cold chills chas-

ing up nnd his rplne.
"Message f'r you. Sign here. l)e

cbaxzes JsCOrentn"
Tttomnn n n I.rtlrr V.'rltrr,

Mr. Jcffemou probably wrote more
letters with his own baud than nny
other public man that ever lived. The
extent of his correspondence mny be
inferred from the fact that 'M.000 let-

ters neatly folded and brhftd were
preserved by dim nuil found carefully
tiled away at the time of his death,
with copls of the replies sent to more
than 1CK50. These, however, were on-

ly a small portion of his correspond-
ence, as he retained only those he con-
sidered of future usefulness or
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could write equally well with either
hand. When his wrist wa:i broken, he
learned to write with his left baud,
which became aa skillful as tho other.
It would have been Impossible for blm
to have carried on bis oxteuslvo corre-
spondence without being nblo to re-Ue- ve
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will when everything
i fails. There no doubt 1
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healthy, only throw
off hard cough,
fortify against j
further attacks. arc
run down emaciated
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Wholesale and Retail Druggist-- .

ni:.i.KK luuus and ui:nkuai- - m!!!u"iiniik
MnmhlUiUl (Oregon.

lrwrlptloti MUftilly Cotiiifliin4l nt nil limiin. Agtnl for Wr IK Vntpi Si jn,,
Mf sii'J Acehlritl C:imolf.
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That is what we have to sell, and
we ean fill all orders for any
and all kinds. THE QUALITY

is gnaranteei and the price is
PHWWWMMWWfMIINmHIIllWPN

rilit.
OUR STOCK INCLUDES,

anything required in Fir. Spruce,

Red and White Cedar.
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UMBER CO.
Nortlr Bend, Ore
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